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ch01x ou mcorr plus drsswtr la Jnoclwmr ilgnr 

L 'autrw,avanllrrwmllt' at•Pc plusrttm rdraltstrs"utoprques ",pri
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Ccnain de~ign deci,1on~ l1<n e far reaching impltcatton:. 

and some of rho ·e can he rallt·d utopt.m in nature or attitude. 

Am one "ho has sat do'' n at a board ot computer to destgn 
ha:. experienced the rather t<.'rrif) ing doubt of hi reason-for-

&' dom g-things or. more tt•trilvmg. his n.•a..,on for dra\\tng the 

~ next line. It" ltl\ cxp<.'l it•nn'. h;n 111g \\Otl..cd wtth se\Cral de

~ 'igner ~ ''ho cou ld bt• calkd utop1ans, that there exi:.t an atti

~ tudt•. mcthodolog\ ancl1 angt· of conct•r n' '' hich are the pre

l r ursors of ut op ian design solutiom.. Smcc the proccs). of 
designing on urs 111 part on a men ta l leH•I and in part on an 

j lntui ti\'c k \ el. it ~ ~ dill1n tl t to pinpoint .md describe ,111 ap

~ propriate utop1.111 wa\ of \\ ml..mg 01 methodolog\. !I m, l'\ t'l, 

1 here ill ·' :o.hot .\1 tt, \d11l h ll\ nen•,).tt\ foil m , ' a cat .. llogue of 

.s ronccrn~. l'h1 is wn lten '' tth .1polog1c.'' for a tt•nclt•m' to 

1 abstract, t·x.tggt'Litc and pol,nllt'. nont· the le~:. intt'tl<kd in 

j the 11pirit of the \ub1cct. 

T he Question 
On occasion, through the e' et present morass of ume 

com.traint and technical limitations, in an m stance of C"alm or 

m.\\ be ju<~t when the moment pennit . an'e' the qut> uon of 

.. ,,hat 'hould or hould not be" . The qm•,uon i' a kind of 

defimuon of utop1.m thinking-11 ts the operatl\ c.• que tton . It 
asb \\here m tht• realm of po 1b1lit\ hould \\C place the 

boundanes \\ hrch ens cri be a des1r.1blc tall.' uf bc.·mg of hu

m.m c"'tence It 1' the an<~\H'r to tlw. que,tton \\ h1t h 'h uld 

gmdc.· the proce" of change. 
1:-.H·n to addr l'" the que uon '' to f.1c.e .1 1 at het fnght c.·n 

mg t one<.·ptu:tl 'md-an C'\.pent·ncc snntl.u to a pamter l.u 

m~ ,1 hl.ml.. Glll\il\-wattmg pauenth for 'ome Jlll<'nl<lltlltut· 
tion to mdrc..ue whc.•rc the fir<;t bru,h 'trolc.•.., ,hould lw 

placed 
Dc.•,tgnt'l.., .tddn.''' tht• quc.·stton as do phtlo,oplwr,, <~I · 

though the1r Jlh\H'r\ muall\' take the f01 m oL1 'peohc, dda

niatc.•d and c.onnc.·te cxi tence. For thi~ 1 ea,on .• md bt•c. ,lu,c.· 

noho<h an).\H'I.., the quec;uon c..·a,th. m am "uuld ,,1\ th.tt dt·

\tgllt'l.., ha' ea tougher tune of tt than plulo,ophel' llw dc.·

'lgnt·r. hl..e tht• plnlo'>opher .• 1pproache' tlw (jllt''llon '' tth ·• 
n·n.1in t rcpad,utOn. an m tent or thematH < unu·1 n and 'c.·,u · 

chc.·' fm tc.•chmc,tl dt'\ICe' \\tth \\ill. po\H'I and ,appwptntc.· 

,ltlltuck. not unlike the p.ltntt'r approachm~ tht· tam.t' 

li·C ll3 



The difficult\ in an \\enng the que tion i how to break it 
down. how to define it in a wa" that1 u. eful. The olution re
qUire~ 1 olating "limitation.". Thi • of course, i~ a proce s of 
rauonal anah is, imilar in most ''a' to the wa, that cien
tl'lt'- de,cnbe a problem b' 1. olaung vanablc . 

lnn1tation. tell u mo t thmgs about the problem and, 
accurateh de cri bed, can not onh lead m the direction of the 
olution, but actual h. prm tde u . o, tf the right que tion are 

a l-ed-the an wer i 'en often implicit. 
Perhap more importamh, limitauons male po ible 

creath e problem ohing. This procc ha been de cri bed in 
manv wa\ . The mo t uni,er al definition, which comes from 
teaming a ociation the01;. de cri be it a. an association be
tween defined \'ariable which are not u. uallv a ociated or 
are onh remoteh a ocjated. Creativit' Aouri he a a re ull 
of defined limjt . 

~lam de tgners ha'e recognized thi proces of seeking 
limit a crucial to their ''orl. Architect Bill Cawdill of CRS 
ha de cnbed a methodolog\ called " problem seekmg," 
which b<btcalh tates that if' ou can define the problem, you 
probabh ha'e the solution right in from of \OU. 

Charle Eame , mopian de igner par excellence, often 
alluded to the problem inherent in abandoning limitations, 
or a he called them, restramt In an mten·tew m·er twent) 
}Cars o.1go. he atd: 

h is ,;nualh imposstble to do something without re
stnints. If \'OU look at the ht ton of great thmgs, of all 
time . the greatest were produced where the conditions of 
re traint were so gTeat that there was rei am ely liule 
choiC~iie the obsidian knife of the Aztec or a play of 
Euripide. .. \\"hen somebo<h i on the ball. the)' eliminate 
chotC~ and e«tablish timits ... we ha\e to redi co,er our 
limttauon . 

Th' OfXTaln:t qtJLStion of utopran lhmkmg u "u!hal should or 
should nol IN. " .lns"o.~:mng lht qr~slion and soh·im; lht implied prob
lnn ltqurrn caufull) i.solatin-rllmllal10ns to tl~t range of the problnn. 

The Relevance of the Question 
The que uon "what hould or hould no t be" is not an 

unimportant one, for it guides our way on the path of sunival 
and of ln ing happier lives, both a indi,•duals and as a spe
c-ies. Other forms ofJife do not have the opponunit}' to ask it. 
It J'i preci~el} the possibility of such a reOcctive approach to 
dail) cirrum tance which distinguishes human fro m " lower" 
form oflife. It is our tool for rmprmed sun i'alrn an increas
ing!\ complicated em;ronmelll. The que, tion i not onlv use
ful but C'ritical. 

• J skm~ th, opt'Taln:t quntum of utopiattthwking u rtlroanllo zm
provmt{ 011, '5 rhanrn of lunm:al and mrr,mrd happmns. 

The Evidence 
Of cour e. questions of a utopian nature have been a~ked 

for a long lime. There is therefore an extcmive catalogue of 
am wen. So 1t is no surprise that a revrew of tho~e answers 
unco,cr!> a number of common altltudcc,. 

Gzcat ci\1hzauom give evidence that the overall dircc
rion of utorm.tn thought ha~ mo~ l often been described in 
t<•mt\ of generalitie which can be considered as " higher con
ccmo;" bccau5e the) take many 'lowet concern~" into ac
coum. "I hey arc higher becausl' of a prc-cmrnent position in 
their order of con ... equcnce. In other w.ords, if you address a 
pre-eminent thought, sc:H.·rdl other thoughts will automati
call) follow, or be affected. 

&1 "J l'C 

l'he gem' r.lhti<·s. lile the Golden Rule (do unto others as 
\'Ou would ha\c them do unto \OU), are used by civilinuions 
to judge them cJ,es, to keep on track and to head in the di
rection of assured un" al. 

uch generalities arc a reference point f01 succe'ls or fail
ure. i.e .. for p1 ogre ' · If the\ are mi ing. the overall drrec
tion i mi\smg-like the rudderle s ship which cannot pro
ceed on cour. e. 

The 1rla1w11.1htp between the higher and lower concerns is 
also important. It mu~l remarn d namic: one must be able 10 

alter the o ther. h must remain strong: communication of in
formation between the two is vital. 

The tt•tdrna of lnstory ts that other civtliz.ations wrre gwded by 
g'neralllte.l or "lug her conrrms '' Thr lack of lhl'se concerns has alway.1 
bun disastrow m thr rnd. 

The Context 
Of couro;e, utopra IS ne,er described in a 'acuum. The 

que tion i. ne' e r as l ed out of context- just a a pamter 1 
tied ubcom ciousl) or consc10ush to the influence of the 
time a he approaches the blank canvas. Perhaps thrs hould 
be recognized as the fir t famih of limitation . For, regard
le s of the '>Ubject-matter, the philosophical and mental con
text in whrch limitations are ought is of primary impor
tance. 

The conlt':\1 i defined bv two main forces or factors. One 
is our relationship to historv. The other is the influence of the 
current env ironment. fhc implicatio~ of this duality re
quires further definition and exploration in order to be use
ful. 

All) disCiwion of utopra i.1 mjluenctd b) the COlllt':\1 111 wluch rt or-
CUTS. 

History 
Looking back, it can be aid that we have entered a 

period which i~ uniquc-deo;cnbed by some writer'> as "po t 
histoncal". The actinue' of the past that collecuvely de
scribed Civilization pre,iously are in most ways unrelated to 
present circumstance'>. The variables, or elements ol cun ent 
histo rical analysis, ha' e liulc similarity to previous ones. 
While it cannot be denied that we of skin and nesh have al
ways been of skin and flesh, today's mind is sending informa
tion to that same sl.in and Oesh with dramatically diflcrent 
reference points than previously. 

In these umes, our culture has become fra~mented. 
There is now a !>eparauon of the substanti' c reason cx
pres~ed m religion, metaphysics and art. Thc~c ha'e b(•mme 
diflerentiatcd because the umfied world of' arymg le:\ ds of 
religion and metaphy .. ical concerns has fallen apart 

Hr•aonam have de, cri bed the present as "modt·l n" 01 

even "post-modern"; however, these are in.tppropnate 
terms. 1 hi~ " became the term modm1 exprt.•,sc'> the con
sciousness of an epoch that translate., itself m to tlw P"'' in 
order to vit•w ll '>df a-. the 1 e.,uh of evolution . rim rs tht• 1dea 
Of being modeJrl by looking back tO the infinite pmgH·~s or 
knowlcdgt• and the infulitt· advance towards solial .md nwr:ll 
betterment. The term modrm appears exactly in tho'c penods 
in umc when tlw comt·rousnc,., of a new t•porh I m nwd at,('((' 
through a ren<. wed n·latiomhtp to the anuent orw. llmn·' l'l , 

thi$ refcr<.•nce to the p.l't doe~ not relate to tlw c omc aomm'" 
of today, let alone.• to Ulopran thinking. Bo th .idd"·" h\' 
necesslly the un\t·en futur<: . 



I \'r havr mined a pmod of post-hutory winch has lttlle useful ref
nencl' to lhr /JOlt. 

Contempora ry Environment 
fhe runent env1ronment also innuences our aLtitude 

toward~ utopia'> and now the question is answered. For, we 
make decision-; in terms of what we cc and know; 1.c., our 
mental and phys1cal environment . 

The mmtal environment results from a diversity of ex
periences and emot ional forces. Today's highly mobile men
tal environment is heavily loaded with information (though 
mis-info rmation and distractions arc present as well). The 
overwhelm ing innuence of television and mass communica
tion shapes our spirit and altitudes. 

' I he phy.wal environment is what exists. For most people, 
n is the city of the second half of the twentieth centul) and all 
its impact!>: from the rapid speeds of 'ehicula r mo.,.ement to 
the toxic gas-laden atmosphe re to the deprivation of the 
\isual. auditon and tacule emironment around u which we 
rccogm7e as ··natural". 

Thl' cunmt mt·lronmmt 1.1 umque 111 huloT) and u compnsed 
mamh of lugh mlnn:!y ma.ss commwucatwn and dl!lut urbanum. 

T he Design Architects 

As utopian de igners arc a sub-breed o f utopian thinkers, 
utopian design architects arc a sub-breed of utopian design
ers. The diiTercnce between them is a diiTerence in the range 
they addrc s-the variable they allempt to realize utopia 
wnh . 

Long ago. \'itruvius de cri bed the principles of architec
ture and the role and aCLi\ ities of the architect. However, 
those roles and acti' ities ha'e changed ub tantialh. While 
the requisite durabilit\, convemence and beaut\ are till re
quired of contemporan archttccture. other i. ue ha\e 
become more imponant. Although considered with di dain 
and disappointment in some camp-, archnect are till 
'ie'' ed b\ most!() be guardian of the emiro nment-as Plato 
\\Otdd dc~<.ribe them: sa\ iour and helpe rs. 

\\'hat architeCI!I do today is m some wa)'S the a me a the' 
have alwa} s done; Ll1e} O\ crscc the con trunion of building · 
and built spaces. l lowe\'er, thq arc a lso rcspon ible for the 
future environment. They must be the mu de-the actualiz
crs of utop ian thinking concerning the ph' ical en\'ironment. 

l'his ha-; no t been happening. as archHccts ha\e lost the 
conhdcnC{' of the societ it·s which the\ enc. The\ ha\C no t 
safe-guarded the em ironmcm ,\s forwarcl-lool..mg utopian 
thinkt·r\ -.hould haH'. Consequemh . the\ ha' e been stripped 
of their pO\H' r to male dcn .. ions-eq_•n those conccrnmg 
their own project,. In tht' ll plau.', banker,, msurance C\.Cecu-
11\1.'\, m.ttl..et .m .th\tS Clnd ton,trUUion managers h<l\1.' 
beconw the utoptan al tu.th7ers . 

I he prohlt'm th,ll .~rdutens fan· " that the\ haH' lm.t 
tout h with the ch.mgmg hmitatton' '' hich kad to ans\\t'r' to 
tlw opel.ltl\ e que,t1on of ulOpi,lll thml..mg .. \I so. the' haH' 
lo~t t h(• abilit ~ to que't io n dt·<.·ph-111 ,, fund.unental "'"' It 1s 
thus in1possibk to providt> buildings m bwll spare-. wlmh 
at e trul · rekvant , addre:.)>ing tlw problem' of' the timt•s, let 
:1 lone to antidpate the problem:. of tlw fi.lturt•. l'ht• tr.tgNh IS 

that the huill ('llvirollnwnt bem~ t·onstructl'd tod,l\ h.t-. , m 
l.u·gt• p.ut, no relallon,hi p \\lth th{' mt·t.tph\"cal, t•mottonal 
01 llll'llta( ll',tht \ of I he (H'Oplt• liS Ill~ 11 

Dn1~11 011 lull't 11 I! m.,. 11111 bl'l'll 'lwuld11 111g 1111' II'IJIOII\Iblilh oj 
ulofiWII tluukw~. mu/ lwn· /11\t 111111 h il'llh thr 1 hnll~l'd lmutatwll' 

whrrh should mform plannmg dm.nons-they arl' not safl'-gutJrdmg 
tht butll mvtronmn~t. 

Desig ning for Utopia 
Utopian thmker~ ha,·e alway been people who a. k more 

question ~the right one of cour e. They have an abditv to 
ask "what should o r hould no t be" without pnor prejudice, 
constraint, fanta y o r other blinding factor . B~ cons1denng 
the following que tions, evidence suggests that utopia n olu
tions are, at the very least, closer at hand: 
I . Have limitations to the operative question of the utopia 

been identified? 
2. Has it been recognized that the design deci<~ions will af

fect the health and happines of people who will use the 
built environment, and, in the broade r ~ense, the very 
po sibilt~ of survival? 

3. Have the generalities or range of "higher concerns" 
been identified, to gmde d eci 1on-making. which in turn 
affect ''lower concerns"? 

4 . Is the context in which desrgnmg occurs being taken into 
account as an influence on the de tgn proceo;s? 

5. Is a' iew towards the future gi\en a much empha~i as a 
vie" to\\ard the past? 

6. Is the present em1ro nment and all that define and de
cribes it being add res ed as a ke} factor 1n the appropn

a tene s of a solution? 
7. Do you feel respon ible as a profe stonalto the loociety at 

large for the pla nning decision which ~ou are recom
mending and auempting to implement? 

Thu u•ru a dF51!{11 problnn brou~htto thr offici' of Chnrll'J> a11d Ra' 
Enml'l h\ I B.\1 for thnr nru• hradqunrtm. bwldmg. corutructl'd a fru• 
_\l'(lrl a~o Ill .\'r..t• rork. 

C:hmll'' Gmd '' m1 archt/t'(/wnl tfr,,~,n u ho tnuht' 111 thr fl,, 
. hh DtfJtll/llltll/ 111 (A_mcordln l'nn·rmh 


